
COASTWISE TRADE

GOMES TO PORTUND

Announcement of Service to
South Indicates Port Is --

Gaining in Importance.

DESPATCH IS DUE DEC. 22

Globe Company Charters Vessels for
Grain Trade, but Border Line

Is to Carry Potatoes In
First Cargoes.

Announcement is made by the Border
Line Transportation Company that it
will establish a service between Port-
land and San Francisco with the sail-
ing of the steamer Despatch December
22. This service may become perma-
nent and plans are under way for
chartering a second vessel. This an-
nouncement, coupled with news that
the steamer Elihu Thompson is com-
ing for two trips for the Globe Grain
& Milling Company, which firm also
lias the steamer Norwood for the next
two or "three voyages and will load
the steamer Northland for at least one
Voyage, impressed the waterfront fra-
ternity yesterday that Portland is again
coming to her own in the coastwise
eervice.

C. G. Llmecooly. of Seattle, traveling
freight agent for the Border line, spent
a few days here and details were com-- '
Vleted yesterday for sending the

teamer Despatch here. She will berth
Bt the North Bank dock for the pres
ent and it is proposed to maintain a
10-d- service to San Francisco. She
lias accommodations for 75 cabin pas-
sengers and 50 in the steerage.

, The company operates the steamers
Al-- ki and Fulton, as well as the gaeo.
line barge Wakena, but the Al-- kl Is
on the Seattle-Junea- u run and cannot
he" spared at present. Mr. Llmecooly
expects that another vessel will be
taken for the Portland-Sa- n Francisco
service if one is available.

The first cargo will be made up en-
tirely of potatoes. 1000 tons, and it is
fsaid the second cargo could be of the
eamo character, one firm having of
fered to fill the ship, so great is the de-

mand in California, but it is intended
to build up trade and other commodi
ties will be accepted as well.

Jack Noyes. manager of the Globe
Grain & Milling Company, --was advised
yesterday that the steamer Windber, of
the Pacific-America- n Fisheries fleet,
which his company had under charter,
was being returned to the headquar-
ters at Bellingham direct from San
Francisco. The steamer Elihu Thomp
Fon consequently was taken and is now
loading cement at San Francisco for
Portland, while the steamer Northland.
formerly in this trade for the Parr
McCormicu interests. Is to leave there
today to work one cargo of grain here.
The Norwood, which Is loading now for
the Crown Willamette Paper Company
Is to be used by the Globe interests on
her return.

Meanwhile the regular lines, the
Great Northern Pacific - with th
turbiner Northern Pacific in service,
the San Francisco & Portland Steam-
ship Company, having the Beaver and
j.ose City, and the North Pacific Steam
fhip Company, operating the Break
water and F. A. Kilburn, are moving
freight regularly but inroads in the
mass of cargo piled here are com
paratively slight, even though some
commodities are under embargo.

MAKAWELI 50 DAYS ON WAY

Barkeiitine Sails From Columbia to
Newcastle in Unusually Fast Time.
Sailing from the Columbia River to

Newcastle, N. S. W., in 50 days, the
barkentine Makaweli has forced herself
into the speed class, the average time
usually figured on for the voyage being
from 60 to 70 days. The Makaweli was

. bailing for her owners. Hind, Rolph &
Co.. and had aboard more than 1,000,000
feet of lumber she loaded on the river.
She loads coal In the Antipodes for
Honolulu and will eail to the Coast in
ballast, probably loading here again.

In these days of activity in the con
Ftruction of auxiliary schooners per
formances such as that of the Maka
weli start oldtime sailormen to ' ex
pounding the virtues of windjammers
as compared with powered vessels. Most
Interesting to the owners is the fact
her speed has shortened time estimated
for the first leg of the journey, which
is a material item in view of big
I reign ts being paid.

Tl'RBIXEB IS BACK

Northern Pacific Brings Travelers and
Good Cargo to River.

AGAIN

The Northern Pacific arrived at Fla- -
vel yesterday with a passenger list o
120 and an assortment of cargo that
totals 1700 tons and includes a variety
of commodities such as mill-fee- d
honey, coffee, pulp and sprouts, alfalfa
meal, roofing paper, lime rock, salt,sugar and oranges. For her south
bound sailing today there are about
2500 tons of freight at Fiavel awaiting
movement.

While her fleetmate. the GreatNorthern, is making a new name fo
herself on the California-Hawaiia- n run
the Northern Pacific, under Captain Al
Hunter, is keeping up her reputation
on the Flavel-Sa- n Francisco route. Th
skipper plans spending Christmas at
home, the vessel being due to lay ove
within the Golden Gate that day.

SPRINKLERS ON SOME BOATS

Steamboatmen May Not Combat New
Rule Through Legal Steps.

Sprinkling systems, as are demanded
by the United States Steamboat Inspec
tion Service to be installed in passenge

rAtvkt- BtAamAvB V... T ...1 I

have been finiAied aboard the steamers
Harvest Queen. Hassalo and Nahcotta,
.of the O.-- R. & N. fleet, "Captain
Budd, superintendent of the packets,
having ordered the installation soon
after the "first order was issued, v

Owners of other vessels in the river
fleet have opposed the new regula
tions and there has been talk ef tak
lng legal actlofi in an effort to prevent

.the ruie oeing enrorcea on toe stern
wheel types. In view of the fact th
cost for each steamer Is not as great
as wu at first estimated by some,
may bring'about a general complianc
with the law without friction. But
even those admitting they may, bow
tothe will of h service, insist that the

. system Is such It is not the most prac
ticable for sternwheeiers.

LIGHTHOUSE REPORT ISSUED

Bureau Reveiws Work of Year and
Records of Employes.

In the annual report ot the Bureau
of Lighthouses, copies of which reached
Portland yesterday, it Is shown that
June SO there were 6791 persons In
that service, of which 123 represent
the technical force, 147 are clerks and
6521 are in other branches.

Much of the report is devoted to the

Introduction of new devices, such as
for automatically replacing burned-ou- t

eetric globes and in the installation
of special aids in congested districts.

urine the year. 4o tenders and 66
lightvessels were in. commission. The
newest of the fleet of tenders is the
Rose, now on Puget Sound, and which
will work in Oregon and .Washington

arbors. The Cedar is also under con
duction for the Alaskan district. There

were J61 acts of heroism by employes
reported duringthe year.and one, the
rescue of the bark British Yoeman by
the tender Columbine, near Port Allen.
Hawaiian Islands, prompted President
v nson to express nis apprewauun vi
the service. The Columbine is com-
manded by Captain Frank T. Warrlner.
formerly in the service here and a
resident of Astoria.

SMOOTH SEAS FAVOR BEAVER

Liner Comes With Big Cargo of Cali
fornia 'Shipments..

"Smooth as glass and clear all the
way from San Francisco, the only fog
eing at the mouth of the Columbia,

and even that lifted as we headed in- -
ide, so it was an ideal voyage," was

the report of Captain Mason, of the
San Francisco & Portland lines flag
ship Beaver, when she berthed at Ains
worth dock soon after 5 o'clock y'ester

ay afternoon, being less than 48 hours
on the way.

And another feature of the voyage
was the fact she brought clo to 2200
tons of cargo, the largest northbound
load transported In months. Sugar

nd salt were among the heavier ship
ments, added to which were oranges
and other edibles'for the holiday trade,
Second Officer Ettershank returned
from the service at San Francisco to
ign on an oil tanker and he was sue
eeded by the former first officer of the

Bear. Mr. Tibbetts.
The Beaver sails Saturday and among

er freight will be Christmas trees for
children of the Bear state.

NORWOOD LOSES PILOT JIXX

Bar Cicerone Joins Ship at San Fran
cisco, So Arrival Is on Time.

Captain Knight, of the Pacific Ameri
can fisheries fleet, is hopeful that a
inx, which he picked up on the way

from Seattle to load the first cargo
here, has been lost, for he gained the
river at midnight Tuesday from San
Francisco without delay. He reached
the harbor early yesterday to load
paper and lumber for the south.

The first voyage was featured by
olding on outside all night because
f a combination of circumstances
rincipally heavy fog and the fact a
ug was not available, so a pilot could

not get out. The next time a big blow
nd rough bar held the tug inside and

Captain Wicklund, of the Point Adams
lifesaving crew, "convoyed" the ship by
unning ahead with the crew's power

boat. A few days ago Captain Lapping
ne of the bar pilots, took the tanker

Oleum to sea and because of a storm
id not get off. but continued to San

Francisco, where he joined the Nor
wood, so was on hand to pilot her into
the river.

IIOQUIAM CHANNEL DEEPENED

Michie Dredges Out Five Feet of
Grays Harbor Bar.

HOQUIAM, Wash., Dec. 13. (Spe
ial.) Soundings show that as a re
ult of the dredging work which has

been carried on here during the past
two months by-t- he Government dredge
Col. P. S. Michie there Is now a deptn
of 21 feet of water in the channel

cross the Grays Harbor bar at low
ide. This means a depth of about 23

feet at high tide.
While the dredge has been here for

the past two months she has been un- -
ble to work the greater part or the
ast month on account of high seas on

the bar. In the two months the dredge
has been able to deepen the channel
across the bar by fully five feet, and

i3 now safe for all shipping enter- -
ng Grays Harbor. The areage win
eave here Thursday morning for Port
and to undergo repairs.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUB! TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Data-
Beaver .Loa Angeles. ... In port
Northern Pacific. . .San Francisco. ... in port

A. KllLurn. .....San Francisco. ... uec. 34
Breakwater. ...... ban Francisco. . . .Dec 19
Hoeo City Lob Angeles Utc. 2U

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For

Northern Pacific. . .Snn Franelaco.
F. A. Kllbvrn.
Yale
Harvard. .. .
Celilo
Bfi Ter. . . . ..
Multnomah . .
brtakwater.
K'Amath. . . .
P.oee City. ..
Wapama.

ban ranciaco. ... uec.
S F. for L..A.-S.-

S.F. for L..A.-S.- Uec.
. San Diego.
. .L3 Angeles. .
. .Ban Diego

. . Han Francisco.
..San Diego. ....
. Lus Angeles...
..Sin Diego. ...

Movements of Vessels.

. Deo.
. .

Dee.. .

. Dee.
. Dec.
. Dec.

Dec.
. Dec.

Dec
.

PORTLAND, Dec. 13. Arrived Steamers
Col. E. L,. Drake and Norwood, San
Francisco; w. Porter, from Port Harford
Beaver, Sun Pedro via, San Franciaco.

ASTORIA, Dec. 13. Arrived and left up
during the night, steamer w. b. Porter, from
Port Harford. Arrived at midnight, and left
up at '2:1' A. M.. ateamer Norwood, from
San Franciaco. L.elt up at mo A. At-- , steam
er Ool. E. I.. Drake. Arrived at 8:15 and leftup at 10:15 A. M., ateamer Beaver, San
Pedro via ban Francisco, bailed at 1 P . M
steamers Daisy Matthews, for San aPedro
Wapama, for San Diego via way porta. Ar-
rived at 1:30 P. M-- , steamer Northern Pa
cific, from ban Francisco.

.Dec

from

from

from

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. A3. Arrived at 8
A. M., ateamer j. s. btetson, from Colunv
bia Kiver for San Pedro; at 7 A. M.. schoon

Monterey, in tow of tug Navigator, from
Portland. Sailed at 8 A. M., ateamer Daisy
Freeman, for Portland; at 10 A. M., ateamer
Kantlam, for Columbia River. Sailed Steam
er Rose City, from Portland, for San Pedro.

NEWCASTLE, Dec, ll! Arrived Barken
tine MaKaweu, icora Columbia Kiver.

COOS BAT. Dec. 13. Arrived at 8 A. r
and sailed at 2 A. steamer F. A. Kilburn
from ban Francisco and Eureka, for Port
land.

SAN PEDRO, Dec. 13. Arrived Steam
Klamath, from Columbia River via Sa
Francisco. December 12 Arrived Steamer
Tiverton, ironr coiumDia Kiver.

BAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 13. Arrived
Steamer J. n. stetson, from Astoria; Ava
ion, from wlllapa: vvinamac (British), from
Portsmouth; Monterey, from Astoria: schoon
er W. G. Irwin, from Roche Harbor. Sailed
Steamers Wllflelmlna, for Honolulu; Daisy
KrtemiD ana oanuam. lor Astoria?
of Leon (British), for London.

Crown

SEATTLE, Wash.. Dec. 12. Arrived
Stesaners D. a. bcorield and Curacao, from
San Francisco; jjespatcft, from Southeastern
Alaska, balled bteamer Henrtlc Ibsen, fo
Kobe and Yokohama, and barge No. 05, for
San Francisco,

TOCOP1LLA, Dec.
Einaloa, from Tacom

13.

CRISTOBAL. Dec, 12. Salted Steamer
Brazil, from San Francisco, for Chrlstlania.

NAVAL ALTERNATE NAMED
s

Walter Watson, Vancouver, to Take
Examination February 20.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Dec 13. (Spe
clal.) Watson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Watson, of S00 Eas
Twenty-thir- d street, has been appointed
first alternate to the Naval .Academy
by Albert Johnson, Representative from
this district.

Arrived Steamer

Walter

Mr. Watson Is to take his examlna
tions February 20. After attending the
Vancouver schools, Mr. Watson was em
ployed by the North Coast Power Com
pany and recently enlisted as a stenog
rapher In the Sailors Training School
at San Francisco, where be now la.
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SHIP CHARTER ASKED f
Liner Northwestern May Ply

From North to South.

NEGOTIATIONS UNDER WAY

If San Francisco & Portland Staem- -

eUlp Company Acquires Big Craft,
Deal Will Bring Together

Two - Sister Ships.

SEATTLE, Wash..' Dec. 13. (Special.)
Negotiations are on for the charter

the Alaska Steamship Company's
liner Northwestern, which the San
Francisco & Portland Steamship Com-
pany plans to operate between Port-
land, San Francisco and Los Angeles.
John H. Bunch, general freisrht and
passenger agent of the Alaska Steam--
hip company, says details of th ne

gotiations are being handled el San
Francisco.

Acquisition of the Northwestern bv
the San, Francisco & Portland line willbring together two sister shins. Roth
he and the Rose City, now in the fleet.were turned out at Delaware Riveryards, at Chester. Pa., in 1889. The

Northwestern was launched as theOrizaba and is of J496 tons gross, 2334
tons net register. 336.2 feet lone, with

beam of 43.2 feet and a deDth of
hold of 22 feet. She carries a crew
of 80 and has 2600 horsepower. The
Rose City is of 3468 tons gross, 2154
tons net register, has the same length
and bem, but is 22.3 feet depth of
hold. She carries 68 crew and when
last reported in Government publica- -

ons had 2250 horsepower. The Hose
City was launched as the Yumuri, and
on purchase by the Government was
named the Badger and later Joined thetransport service as the Lawton.

Another of the same stamp is the
Yucatan, operated between Portland
and San Francisco for a time by the
North Pacific Steamship Company, and
recently sold to Captain Robert Dollar
for $173,000. He is reported to have
sold her to the Standard Oil Company
at an advance of $235,000. She was
urned out in 1890 and was of 3526

tons gross and 2317 tons net register
and has the came dimensions as the
Rose City in every detail. As some of
her passenger space was eliminated.
he carries a crew of 47. She is of

2600 horsepower.
The San Francisco &; Portland line

now operating the Rose City and
Beaver, the Bear having been piled
on the beach near Cape Mendocino
June 14, when bound from Portland
for San Francisco, so facilities are less
than wer4 available during normal
times, while besides there is an un-
precedented demand here for space to
move products of almost every nature
to California.

The Northwestern has been used in
the Puget Sound-Alask- a trade by her
owners ana It is supposed mat ner
charter will be for the Winter period
only, so she can be returned to the
northern route when the 1917 season
opens.

Marine Notes.
On her lat trip of the icaion to Pasco

nd Kennewick the steamer J. X. Teal leaves
herd tomorrow. The venae! in due tnis
morning from the upper river and as trou-bl- o

ia looked for on the route with the
omlnj of Winter, It was decided by 'i ne

EaUen-Columb- la line to suspend service until
the 1917 season is uahered in.

After having had the shaft removed at the
plant of the Willamette Iron & Steel Works.
he Shaver steamer Cascades was returned

the Shaver moorings yesterday. 1 he
shaft was broken Saturday, when she was
on th way here from the Lower Columbia.

Due to delay at Eureka the steamer F. A.
Kilburn. due today, is a day late, but will
sail on time tomorrow night. She is return-in- s

under command of her former muster.
Captain McL-ellan- .

Al Sundby has been signed as master of
the Columbia Contract Company's tug Dan
iel Kern, replacing J. O. Cupeland.

Carrying 120 tons of cargo for Tillamook,
n addition to which she loads 10 tons at As

toria, the grasbllne schooner Patsy got away

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M., Decem

ber 1 3, uules V herwise designated.)
Lrline. San Francisco for Honolulu. '1875

miles from San Francisco, December 12.
Richmond. San Francisco for Honolulu,

15S6 miles from San Francisco, December 12.
Multnomah. San Pedro for San Francisco,

12 miles south of Point Sur.
Ravalli, Seattle for San Pedro, 15 miles

south of Farallones.
Topeka, San irancisco for EureKalO

miles south of Point Arena.
Adeline Smith, Coos Bay for San Fran

cisco, eight miles north of San .Francisco.
Coronauo, for Aberdeen, otf point iteyes.
Rose City, San Francisco for San Pedro,

five miles south of Point Sur.
Breakwater, Portland for San Francisco,

200 miles north of San Francisco.
Asuncion, Ketchikan for ban Pedro, 634

miles north of San 1? ranclsoo.
Peru, San Francisco for Balboa, 965 miles

south of .San Francisco.
John r. Archbold, ban Francisco for New

York, 370 miles south of San Franciaco.
Willamette. San, Pedro for ban Francisco,

nff Point Flrmin
1 Segundo. San Pedro for EI Segundo, 10

miles'trom 1 segundo.
Senator, San Pedro for San Francisco, In

side breakwater.
Kilburn, Coos Say for Portland, 65 miles

north of Coos Bay.
Canto, Tacoma lor ban Francisco, 20 miles

west of Cape Alears.
Wapama, St. Helens ior san Francisco. 23

miles soutti ox cape Aiears.
Celilo, San Francisco for Portland, 10

miles from Astoria.

U. S. Naval Radio Reports.
SAN DIEGO. Cal. Dec. 13. (Special.)

S. S. City of Para, from Colon for San
Francisco, 2fiO miles south of Mazatlan at
S P. M., December 12. U. S. S. Pueblo
arrived at San Diego at 1 P. M-- , December
i:i. S. S- - Costa Kica, from Corlnto for San
Francisco. 120. miles south of Mazatlan
8 P. M-- . December 12. JS. S. Alliance. San
Francisco for Salina Cruz, lO miles south
east of Acapulco, December to. S. S. Baja
California. San Pedro for Balboa, 387 miles
south of San Pedro at 8 P. M-- , December 11.

NORTH HEAD. Wash.. Dec.
Juneau for Cordova, 100 mites west of Cape
Spencer at noon, December i, ts p. M.. I
touche, Kanslmo for Cordova, Sti miles east
of Cape Stellas at S P. M., December 12.

CAPE BLANCO, Or., Dec 13. Admiral
Schley, San Francesco for Seattle, 342 miles
from .sua rancisco at 8 P. M.
AD MOVEMENTS of vessels ft

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Dec. 13. Spe
cial.) Denver arrived at Corinto December
12. Glacier arrived at Lapaz December 12;cneyenne ana in -- a, ior Humboldt Ha.r. D
cember 12; N&shan, tor Lapaz, December 12.

Tide, at Astoria Thursday.
High. Low.

4:10 A. M .e.9 feet I 10:04 A. M 3.6 feetSUSP. M 7.6 feet 10:2a P. M. ... .0.5 foot
Columbia Kiver Bar Report.

NORTH HEAD, Dec 13. Condition of the
bar at & x. M. : bea. amootb; wind, northwest four .miles.

Artisans Give Party Tonight.
The-Cade- t Club of Oregon Assembly

tto.--l. United Artisans, will give a step,
ping- party tonight In Woodmen of the
World Hall. 128 Eleventh street.
There will be tables for five hundred
also.

Iectur Is on Living Cost.
Dr. C. H. Chapman will address thUtopian .League tonight in the Story

Hour room of the PvWlc Library on
the "Hltrh Cost of Llvins and the Way
Out." The puDlic is invited. -
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3MAKING THEM
ALL CUT PRICES
Wholesale Jewelers,

Formerly Morgan Building

And Their Assets Will Be Sacrificed at the
CRESCENT JEWELRY COMPANY

294 WASHINGTON STREET
Where this elegant large stock of Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches, etc., has been
moved for the benefit of the retail trade- - Every article will be sold at about
wholesale price and less, and in many instances V2 of the factory price.

WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS just selling out I- - Hols-ma- n

& Co.'s wholesale stock of the Morgan Building. Your money back if
you can buy elsewhere at these prices. Here is the reason 52
Enormous reductions for Friday and Saturday. -- We made them ali cut prices.
Now we'll make reductions they cannot meet without a great loss. So if you
want some real bargains you better get here. We will save you lots of money.

Contract Goods Included.

43 Bracelet
Watches

The neatest Christmas present you can Rise is one of these Bracelet
Watches at prices that will make buying1 easy.
J10 Ncp.t, small size, 10-ye- ar filled case, at..... 83.OS
$ S Neat, small sizes, witu leather strap, gunmetal or nickel 82.68
$10 to J20 geld-fille- d case and bracelet, very small.

cut to .-
-. '." S9.S5

tl! to $20 case. Elgin movement a beauty while
they last at 811.88

25 to $35 at. solid gold case and bracelet, high-grad- e

movement 817.98
Other Bracelet Watches at prices which will open your eyes at

& saving of 25 to 50 per cent.

DIAMOND JEWELRY BARGAINS
$ 5 Solid Gold Stick Pin. set with genuine diamond. ..... ; ... .
$ 3 Solid Gold Tie Holders, set with genuine diamond
$ 6 Genuine Diamond Lavalllere
$10 Solid Gold, Genuine Diamond
$15 Genuine Diamond Ear Screws.. .....
$ 5 Genuine Diamond, Solid Gold Cuff Buttons. ..
$30 Solid Gold Lavalllere, set with 3 genuine diamonds

Here Are a Few Special Prices
15 Diamond Rings, Tiffany or fancy settings, gold.

$25 Diamond Rings, gold, cut to..............'
$40 Diamond Rings,
$50 Diamond Rings,
$75 Diamond Rings,
$75 ne Cluster Ring
f 100 14-ka- rat Rlns; w 862. 50

I
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SHIPS SOLD AT PROFIT

SAX KRASC1SCO MAYOR BIAIvKS

Ut'KDREDS OF THOUSANDS.

StandarO Oil Company Reported. to
Have Paid 6S5,000 In Deal for

John Ena and Dunsyre.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 13. (Special.)
ilayor Rolph, who has made great

profits during the present snipping
boom, made another strike today wnen
be sold the ships John Ena and Dun-syr- e

to the Standard Oil Company, at
a large profit.

The price paid for tne oonn
Ena by the oil company is jto,uuv
the Dunsyre $250,000. In February of
this year Mr. Rolph purchased the John
Ena from Captain A. P. Lorentzen for
$10,-000-

. Since that time the vessel
has made a voyage to toyaney. ionwi
to laulque and then to Honolulu, where
she is now. The profits on the voy-

age more than paid the eost of the ves-
sel. iThe'Dunsyre was purcnasea in ntucn
from Eechen St Minor tor ).has already nearly earned her purchas-
ing price for Mayor Rolph.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
COOS BAT. Or.. Pet. 13. Specla- O-

i.,v ....m.hlD F. A. ItllDurn .nwiuF
tod., from Eureka and and saua tor ron- -

ta22.,??? .t 11 SO A. M" the United State.
submarines H-- l and H-- 2 were en route to
Eureka, their wfThe steam scnooner v.

from San Francisco una v.v.
the Buehner mtlL

TbO tu Oleaner arnv.u
UTh. '.team schooner Tnow.tone is u,

from San Francisco.
The .team scnooner na.uj ...

rive until Thursday.

.i ree. 18. (Special. )
and la load-

ing
The .:eamer Chehalis arrived,

at the Aroerloan mllL

a STnn A or.. Tec. 13. (Special.) With
boxshooks from the Astoria Box Company's
plant, thi steam scnoones ia rnmiria
this afternoon for Wlllapa to complete her
cargo lor San Francisco.

The steamer Beaver arrived today from
San Francisco and San Pedro with a

.riro of frelcht and a fair list of
passengers for Astoria and Portland.

The steam scnooner wuu
morning-- from San Francisco, bringing-- a
cargo of cement and paper. On her re-

turn trip to the Bay City .he will carry
print paper.

The tank steamer "W. B. Porter arrived
this morning from California with a cargo
of fuel oil lor Portland.

The tank steamer Colonel E. I-- Drake,
which arrived last evening; from California,
left this moraine for Portland to discharge
the balance of her cargo.

Bringing a capacity cargo of freight and
a larpe list of passengers, the steamer
Northern Pacific arrived today from ban
Francisco.

After lying in the lower harbor over night
on account of the dense fog. the .Monitor
Cheyenne and the submarine H-- 3 sailed to.
day for San Diego via Coos Bay. Kureka
and San Francisco.

The stsam schooner Daisy Matthews sailed
today lop l.os Angeles with 1.062.000 feet
of lumber, loaded at St. Helens.

With 850,000 feet of lumber and Son piling,
loaded at St. Helens, the steam schooner
Wapama sailed today for San Diego.

SEATTLE, Dee. IS. (Special.) The Hen
rlk Ibsen, of the Waterhouse fleet, sailed to
night and Kobe with a full
general cargo, including a shipment of steel
plate lor snipDuiiaing.

The steamer Valdes. of the Alaska Steam
shlD Company, sails Thursday for San Fran
Cisco with a full cargo of coal on the first
voyage to that port ever made by a vessel
of th.j company's fleet. The Vald. will be
followed by the Eureka, also with a cargo
of coal. December 20 or

Arrivals today Included th steamer
Despatch, from Southt-ester- Alaska, with
salmon: the steamer D. ti. Scofleld, from

.San Francisco, at 4 P. M-- , and the steamer
Curacao, with a full cargo of frelffht. from
San Pedro and San Francisco, at B A. M.

SAW FRANCISCO. Dec 1.1. (Special. )

Taking out a capacity cargo und leaving
several hundred tons, of freight behind on
accouut ok luca oi space, wi saatsou uner

WE ARE

of the

.8 2.48
8 1.48

.8 2.48

.8 5.88

.8 T.98

.8 2.65

.814.85

..8 8.95

..816.48

..823.75
.832.50

..852.65

..843.SO
Diamond,

reported

Wllhelmina got away st noon today for
Honolulu and Htlo. The vessel took out
120 cabin and 3& steerage passengers.

The Standard OH tanker Wlnamac, In
ballast from the Vnlted Kingdom via the
Canal, arrived today. 40 day. from Queens-tow- n.

Arrivals from the north today Included
the steamer J. B. Stetson, from Astoria,
bound south, put In for fuel; steamer Ava-Io-

from Wlllapa Harbor, bound south,
put In' for fuel: barge Monterey, in tow of
the tug Navigator, from Astoria, in ballastto Associated OH Company.

The fleet of lumber steamers departing
for northern ports today Included the Hel-
ens, lor- Grays Harbor; Daisy Putnam, for
Astoria: Phoenix, for Bandon; Prentiss,-fo- r

Albion, atidcaspar. for Caspar.

FACTORIES TO BE INVITED

Grays Harbor Towns to-- Raise $15.-00- 0

for Advertising Fund.

ABERDEEN", Wash.. Dec. 13. (Spe-
cial.) A campaign' to raise $15,000 to
be spent In bringing new factories to
Grays Harbor was launched here yes-
terday by the Grays Harbor Realty As-
sociation. The money is to be used to
hire a factory expert who will travel
about the country to inform capital
of the advantages offered.

Each town will be expected to offer
sites and bonuses to factory owners.

Little difficulty is anticipated in rais-
ing the funds for the campaign, which

294 Washington
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Community Silverware Bargains.
ce Community Silver, each Knives.

Knife S5.9SSpecial Sets. Hollowwarc.Spoons other

Solid Gold Jewelry-Bargain- s

$2.00 Solid gold mounting smrfpins 69c
11.00 Solid gold baby 48j
$3.00 Solid gold brooches.. .81.48
$3.50 Solid gold chains, pendant

and lavalllere 81.48
$3?50 solid gold cuff links,

stiffened post 81.69
Other

$2.50 genuine cameo broochesox.s75c Tie pins
75c Link 3oC

$1.50 $2.50 lavalllere and
chain ivS$3.00 Vest

$3.50 Gold-fille- d fobs
$2.00 Coat 81.15
$7.00 brooches. larg" size,

for 83.9e

Crescent Jewelry Co
CAPITAL AMIIING CALL

LARSON REPORTS OPPOR-
TUNITIES SCA'DI.VAVIA.

Secretary Heath Shipbuilding Com-

pany 1'rom Trip Nor-
way, Sweden and Denmark.

"Had Portland's business
men accompanied hear the
opportunities for drawing from
Scandinavian countries the North-
west their eyes have been
opened," said Fred Larson, secre-
tary the Shipbuiding Com-
pany, who returned Tuesday night from
Norway, Sweden and Denmark.

Regarding .certain negotiations
with vessel construction and

engines, Mr. said
there were great possibilities here
Portlanders interest themselves

the investments Scandinavian capi-
talists seek, and that

the way In-
vestigate possibilities Portland
other Coast territory.

On the way across said
the steamer was escorted Kirkwall
and detained for few days while
the passengers questioned and
searched. While not actually the

CAN'T FILL ORDERS, SO

JEWELRY FIRM
After operating; Portland for

the last years, Holsman
Co.. one the large wholesale
Jewelry firms, Portland, has
announced that will close
its doors. The firm heads
making the announcement state
that the war has created sttua-tionund- er

which been im-
possible for Eastern and foreign
manufacturers deliver goods
time for the holiday trade. Its
offices and stockrooms are
the fifth floor the Morgan
building.

(Evening Telegram. Nov. 11.)

Latest Style Watches.
Holsman's stock Watches was

the largest the Northwest.must closed out turned intocash, will move them by quot-ing low prices.
Solid gold, ladles' small size, solidgold case, guaranteed movement,
for only 4.SS

$10 Thin model, gent's. Elgin move-
ment, guaranteed gold-lille- d case.
for 5.98

$15 Neat thin model. el gold-fille- d
case .$ 7.98$12 Elgin "Waltham. gold-fille- d

7.89Elgin Waltham, gold-fille- d
cases 812.90$30 el Hampden, ar gold-fille- d

case, guaranteed pass
inspection, tale price 819. 50you don't advertised what you

want, ask for We have

Set Famous 6 of Forks. Table-
spoons and Teaspoons. Butter and Sugar Shell, in near-on- k
chest, $9 $12 valuesprices Silver Tea Silverware,

Knives. Forks, and all tableware.
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Other Specials
$ 5.00 Solid gold pocket knives

for S l.OS
$ 7.50 Genuine cameo, brooches

and lavalliers, solid pold. on
sale at S 3.S5

$12.00 Genuine cameos, solid gold,
for 8 6.89

$20.00 to $30.00 cameos, solid gold,
for S 12.45

Cameo Brooches and. Gold-Fille-d Bargains

representatives

QUITS

$ 1.00 Tie holders 4S
$15.00 Cameos, extra large..85.OS
$ 1.50 Pocket knives, gold-fille- d.

, for - 4SC
$ 2.50 Pocket knives, gold-fille- d.

for SSC
$ 2.75 g o 1 d- -f i 1 1 ed W a I d - ni a r

chains 81.69
500 pieces of odds and ends, valuesto th, to be closed out at onw.

our choice SSC

294 Washington St.
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everywhere, and as he had no passport,
due to his hasty departure from Port-
land, he fell into numerous embar-rassing situations, since all countriesmaintain spy systems, and especially
in England did officials wonder how
he 'managed to get out of America
without a passport.

Girl Gives Vp Job to Become Bi-ido- .

JUNCTION CIT.V. Or.. Dec. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Mises Helen Ehrmann, a gradu-
ate of Junction City High andemployed in the postoffice here for twoyears, left today for Pocatello, Idaho,
where she will be married to F. L.
Wagar. Miss Ehrmann was accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. iS. G.

Divorce Granted Sheriff's Wife.
SALEM, Or., Dec. 13. (Special.)

A divorce was granted Mrs. Muzeita
Esch from William Each. Sheriff of
Marion County, by Judga William Gal-
loway today. Desertion was charged.
An agreement as to the control of tho
minor children and as to property
rights has been reached.

Old Oddfellow Dies at Salem.
SALEM. Or.. Dec 13. (Special.) A. D.

Wheeler, 76 years of age, died at Salem
Hospital today. He had been a resident
of Salem for 22 years. He was Initiated
into the Oddfellows last Spring, and at
that time was the oldest member to join

will be started some time next month, war zone, he said war was in the air that lodge.

New Year's Oregonian
Annual Number, Jan. 1, 1917

.Will be the most interesting and complete edition ever published. You
will want to send copies to your friends in the East. On sale Monday,
January 1, 1917. Single copy 5c, postage 5t in United States and Pos-

sessions; foreign 10q. '
Fill out blank fofm and send to Oregonian office, Sixth and Alder Sts.

Names J Street .
I Town State

111

- ; - r

THE OREGONIAN,
- Portland, Oregon.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find . ., for which mail The Oregonian's New
Year's Annual to each of the bove addresses.' - (Enclose 10c for each address in
United States or Possessions, 15c for each foreign address.)

(Duplicate blanks may be had by calling, telephoning or writing to The Ore-
gonian Circulation Department.)
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